
Business name 
Boyer Cellars

address
405 Boyer Nursery Road
Biglerville, PA 17307

FlavorFul Fact
Attempt to make your way through the on-site evergreen hedge maze after your tasting at Boyer Cellars.

Beverage maker
Matt Cimino

Beverages oFFered
Red wine, white wine, sparkling wine, cider, sweet wine, semi-
sweet wine, semi-dry wine, dry wine

WeBsite
www.boyercellars.com 

Beverage style
Boyer Cellars is a partnership between Great Shoals Winery and Boyer Nurseries & Orchards. Their relationship launched 
when Great Shoals began using Boyer’s fruit to make its cider and fruit wines shortly after opening in 2010. Subsequently, 
the Boyer Cellars tasting room opened in 2016 as a way to grow the collaboration and feature these delicious local wines and 
ciders. The winemaker, Matt Cimino, applies his background in biology to craft unique and traditional products using fruit from 
the Boyer Orchards, as well as other regional farms and vineyards in Maryland and Pennsylvania. 

Boyer’s wines and hard ciders have won numerous awards in Maryland:

2017: Hard Plum, Best in Show Fruit Wine, Jack Aellen Cup; Ginger Hard Apple, Best in Class for Hard Cider, Comptroller’s 
Cup; Stainless Steel Chardonnay, Gold Medal, Comptroller’s Cup; Whitecaps, Gold Medal, Governor’s Cup; Peach Draft, 
Governor’s Cup. 

2018: Hard Strawberry, Jack Aellen, Gold and Best in Class, Governor’s Cup; Northern Spy, Gold and Best in Class, 
Comptroller’s Cup; CrabApple Imperial, Hard Apple Draft, Hard Pear Draft, Indigo, Pearadise and Sailor’s Delight, Silver, 
Comptroller’s Cup. 
location experience
Boyer Cellars is located at Boyer Nurseries’ garden center and features a reclaimed chestnut wood tasting bar and seating 
inside. The new tasting room is not only beautiful on the inside, but is complete with a wrap-around porch with great views of 
the accompanying nursery and neighboring countryside. You’ll be inspired to pick out a natural treasure from the nursery to 
bring home with you. Also be sure to stop by the farm market on your way out to pick up some fresh produce to take home with 
your bottle of wine or hard cider. Boyer Cellars hosts live music throughout the year as well as private events. 
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